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POLITICAL NEWS

1HERE WILL HE NO FEDERAL
COERCION AT THE POLL",

AT LEAST NOT DURING THIS MUM.

Senator Quay Succeeds in Having tho

Eorco Bill Postponed.

SECRET SESSION HELD THIS MORNING.

Hoar Is Lei Down Easily, and Gets an

Empty Honor News and Gossip

of the Situation.

As slated In Tub Cnrrtc yesterday, n
confctcnco oPRepubllcan Senators was
hold last night at Senator McMillan's
residence. It was well attended, and
those not present In person were reprc-ecntc- d

by proxy.

The result was a complete victory for
Senator Quay. It was decided to let the
lorco bill go over until next winter.

To let Senator Hoar and his allies
down easy, a committee was appointed
tn consider tho situation and report a
substitute for all tho pending resolu-
tions, substitutes and amendments.
Tho barren honor of chairman was ac-

corded to Mr. Hoar.

This committee met In secret session
at tbo Capitol this morntnir. It is
thought It will rcpoit n resolution sub-
stantially tho same as Mr. Quay's, with
n clause added postponing the Force
bill until next December. Mr. Hoar
will endeavor to have his pet bill taken
tip on mo nrsi uay 01 1110 session ana a
day set for tho taking of a voto on tho
Ml! and the amendments.

If such a resolution be rcnortcd It
will precipitate a prolonged douato, and
wl'l probably, If persisted in, dolay a
.Alii, llm 'ftivIfY l.lll In n .mm.., ,n -UIV V. l.(U All... Ull, .1. I. ajf Ktj liA--
asperate those interested in It.

Tho Ouav resolution Is now on too
Senate calendar, and under tho ruling
ot tne rrcsiucnt pra ttmjtore can only
bo taken up by unanimous consjat, or
by a majority voto.

Slncularlv enough there Is not In the
standlnir rules of tho Senate any rule to
nut a sltnnlo resolution on the calendar.
Tho rules provide for tho placing on the
calendar or bills nnu Jolut resolutions,
but there Is not a paragraph, a line or a
word to authorize the nuttlne of a slm- -

.Vln resolution thereon.

It appears, therefore, that Mr. Inzalls
Is preparing In n subtle way, to follow

I In the footsteps of Speaker Heed.

However. It Is not likely that this
matter will come to an Issue. Tho re- -

ncrt of tho committee appointed by last
night's conference will supersede the
Quay resolution, and the tight will be
made on that. As stated, this commit
tee will report a resolution practically
Identical with Quay's in effect, though
werded so as to salve the lacerate!
feelings of the aired Hoar.

Tho Conference Committee has
acrccd to report a resolution to close
debate on tbo Tariff bill August 30, and
tulio a final voto on bopterabera. The
Lottery, Pure Food and other bills,
named In Quay's resolution, are in-

cluded.

The resolution will be offered to the
Senate as soon as signature enough to

I Insure its passage are obtain!.

It Is predicted there will be a monkey
and parrot time In the Senate before it

I Is adopted.

Mr, Quay is a modest and aeeommo--

dating man. He doesn't earn what color
I the wagon is painted so it is rod.

3Ir Fnooner had a speech prepared
and ready for delivery la the Seaat
yesitruay, tr tne resolution eame up, la
which he proposed to attaek Mr. Quay
veryseverdy It is difficult to tell wh
is the more disappointed at his fsllur
to get a chance to deliver It himself
Mr Quay, or the appreciative Demo
crati.
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"OF GREAT SIONIFICANCB."

TR MBRTINB OP TltK BTtOTnETtnOOD
OF RAILWAY TKAtXMRX.

Galwhurb, III., Aug. 98. Iu an
Intetvlew yesterday W. A. Shoahan,
the ftcretary and treasurer of tbe
Brotaerhood of Hallway Trainmen,
said: "1 regard the meeting at Terro
Haute as one of great significance. I
cannot fay what the outcome of the
meeting will be. It the grievance Is
unanimously sustained by the council,
the council will then decide upon the
Aral proposition of settlement, from
which there can be no deviation. This
will be presented to the company, prob-
ably by the four chiefs. If the company
refuses to accept the proposition the
strike follows. It will probably be
Monday or Tuesday before the outcome
Is reached. If the strike should come
I believe that tho tie-u- would be com-
plete I have every reason to believe
that a majority of tho engineers would
stand by us. They have been loyal to
us whenever they have been asked,"

IDAHO HIcFuniilCANS.

TIIET NOMINATE A STATE TICKET AND
INDOnsE THE ADStlMSTIUTION.

Boise Citt, Idaho, Aug. 32. Tho
Kcpubllcin State Convention adoptod a
platform and nominated tho following
ticket yesterday afternoon;

For Governor, George L. Shoup of
I.ewhl: Lieutenant-Governor- , N. B.
Wllley of Idaho County! Congressman,
Willis I. West of Lath-- . Secretary of
State, A. K. I'inlcham of Alturtis; Stato
Auditor, George Itobetham of Bing-
ham j Stato Treasurer, Frank 11. Coffin
of Uolse City.

Tho platform Indorses tho adminis-
tration of President Harrison, favors
tho protection of Amorlcan Industries,
rejoices over n splendid victory
achieved by the Ilcpubllcnns over tho
enemies of Mlvcr at home and abroad,
favors n rigid enforcement of tho elec-
tion laws, and an enactment of such
laws as may bo necessary for tho sup-
pression ot Mormonlsm and tho protec-
tion of the purity of tho ballot.

PEGJiilASE.
IS HARDERACKER AQERMAM SDBJEOT

OR AN AMERICAN CITIZEN?

White on it Vl.lt In llnvarl llo In Ar--

irntcil ami Forcllily Unrolled In
J.'iuoerur Wlltlum'n Army.

In 1868 a Bavarian widow, a Mrs.
Harderackcr, emigrated to this country.
She was accompanied by her son John,
then n lad tn his teens. Some time later
sho married a naturalized German by
the name of Andrew Krauts, a cltlen
of Cleveland, Ohio. Last spring the
family went to Bavaria on a visit.
About sis weeks ago they all returned
except John, who only lacked a few
weeks of attaining his majority. He
concluded to remain a couple of weeks
longer. Perhaps ho found tbe beer of
his natlvo Bavaria too tempting. But
lie made a mlttake. About the lime he
was ready to embark he was arrested
ami forcibly enrolled In the Germiu
army. He was at the time within a few
days of his majority.

TbU Impressment into military serv-
ice of Germans naturalised In this
country as American cltiieas was

FORMRKLY A COMMON l'KCTIC8.
It was supposed to be stopped by the
treaty with Germany of 1875. Prince

then Chancollor of tho Ger-
man Empire, said at the time that

"Citizenship in Ameilca consisted ot
five years' residence and the renunci-
ation of the German nationality."

Certain exceptions were, however,
rceognlzed In the second article ot the
tieaty, such as a man's emigrating
while in the military service In other
words, deserting or being enrolled for
such service, or, having attained tbe
age for military service, he escapee to
evade the duty.

Of course. In ease of the arrest of a
citizen ot this country, either native or.
neiurauzeu, u is me uuiy ot iue uov-ernwe-

aud Its representative to see
that the unfortunate

HAS FAIK I'LAY
and all the protect ion noseiUe to be af-

forded under the provisions of treaties,
and by the operation of International
law.

The mesent ease is a peculiar one.
John Harderacker was born in Bavaria,
and was a minor when he eawe to this
country. His father was dead. A wor-
ried woman's nationality Is that of her
husband. Young Harderaeker's mother
was therefore a German subject when
she emigrated. She never took out
naturalisation patters, but she married
a naturalized citizen of this country.
Consequently she became

LEGALLY AX AMKJtlCAV.

Now, she was the only surviving
patent of John Haidetacker. IXd his
nationality change with hater That
U the legal question which will uuazle
the pundits. Common aease would
seem to answer in the atttrmative. If
thai be correct, then the young man is
improperly held by the German au-
thorities and will have to be released.
He certainly can be held under neither
of the three exceptions named in the
treaty of 1873 and recited above.

At the Xtenartataat of Statu ri ssislaat
Secretary Wharton, who is in charne
during Secretary Blaine's outisg, would
say aothiBg ne the case had not come
oslcisuly before him. Ite. however.
anisi that it aasmased W) pcesa&t aosae
mnffl utteatioaw and aiigfol became a
mtijiiicl of iMoiionscd dtM0sttntn3 coxvsv
SitOKlrBftf
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RADM DEFIANT

WAIIM WORDS AT THE INVESTI-

GATION TO-DA-

PROOF OF THE CHARGES CHALLENGED.

If They Were True He Would Bow

His Head in Disgrace.

THE MONEY BORROWED FROM MR. LEMON.

Mr. Ceeper Want3 lo Know Whero It

Went"A Visionary Man in
His Investments.

The Congressional committee, Messrs.
Motrtll, Sawyer, Binyser, Goodnight and
Lewis, to Investigate charges preferred
against General Green I). Ilaum, Com-
missioner of Pensions, reassembled at
the Capitol at noon to day,

Mr. Cooper, who became angry yes-

terday and withdrew from tho room
nod the case, by an unanlmoui voto of
the committee returned just before ad-

journment yesterday afternoon and oc-

cupied bis seat Mr. Cooper, In
di fining bis position before the com-mltte- o

yesterday, said that ho considered
himself a prosecuting attorney on be-
half of the people of the United States.
Ar ono of tho committee remarked,
"Mr Cooper knows more about tho
charges than anybody else."

On account of Mr. Morrill being de-

tained on business with tho House, his
chair was temporarily occupied by
Judge Sawyer.

Commissioner llaum was further
questioned by Mr. Coopor. Mr. Ilaum
said that ho met Frank A. Smith in
August and Mr. Johnson In September,
1SS9, before ho (llaum) Invested in tho
Universal Ilefrleorator Company. He
also went to New York. He be
came Interested In tho contract with
Mr. Smith. Mr. Johnson and Mr.
Smith were both directors In the com-
pany. When the company was or-
ganised It was with the understanding
that Mr. Smith would be one of the
boa id of directors, but It w.is to be
afler his right had been purchased.

Mr Cooper Why was tho company
Incorporated In Virginia? Have you

ny one icpicsentlng the company in
Virginia?

Commissioner llaum Well, Virginia
Is n good Stato In which to get an Incor-
poration. Vi'u have a responsible gen-
tleman as our agent In Alexandria, Va.
The company was organised January
1 1, 1600. I put my money In It then.
Some of it was

THE I.KMOX MONRV.

Frank A. Smith made nn assignment of
all his rights at about that time.

Mr. Cooper Had you any J other
money In tank oilier than the Lemon
money of $13,000?

Mr. Ilaum appealed to the commit-
tee as to w hether he should answer such
questions,

Mr. Cooper Did any part of the
Lemon money go Into the American and
Ugyptlan Mining Company.

Commissioner Ilaum The Lemon
loan was a series of deposits In tbe
National Hank of tbe llepublle. I used
some of this money in the purchase ot
machinery for tbe mining company.

Mr. Cooper How much?
Commissioner llaum I decline to

say.
Representative Cooper showed

Ilaum an article published
in the Cincinnati ComurtM Gauttt, a
defense statement in regard to charges
preferred against htm, and asked if he
had authorized General ISoyntoii to
write such an article 1 Was that article
prepared in your office and sent to
General Boynton?

Commissioner Ilaum It was not. I
will say, however, continued Mr.
lUum, that when tbe charges were
preferred against me a number of news-
paper correspondents ealled at my of-
fice, to all of whom I made statements.

Mr. Cooper Was General Uoyatoa
one of them?

Commissioner Ilium No , but
another gentleman from the onee saw
me.

Mr, Cooper Ho you know who he
was?

CcmmUsioaer liaum Yes; but I de-

cline to give hb name. Tbe gentleman
intt i viewed me at my house.

Mr- - Cooper asked that a subnoina be
issued for General Boyntoa, and said
that he would prove that the article was
prepared in type-writin- g at Commis-
sioner Itaum's office and submitted to
General Boynton.

Mr. Lewis Then you say you did
not authorize the statement as read?

Pommiseinner Haum Yes, air; hut
as far as the interview is concerned, it
waaeorrect

When asked by Mr. Cooper the value
of the stock of the American and
Ugrpiiaa Miniate Coawaay. Mr.
Kausn aaewesed f 1,000.000. and that
he owned a majority of the stock, he
admitted that the stock had not as yet
been listed, but told of progress and
improvement propoaed to he made as
to the beat evidence of its value. He
(lir. Haum) had paid 1.000 for the
uiiaia pioperty u commence with.

Mr Cootier tbea proceeded to ask Mr.
Haum about some of

UU OTUKU ISVMTMSim.
Judge Sawyer objected aad said thai

lite was to short too cobHihw such la-M-

Cooper: "I wish to show chat Mr.
Mmifflf was a vlsiiraary man la in
veetmeata." He alto said he wished to
show that when Mr. Haum had hit
money trasiaacstoaa wish Cantata Lemoa
that ail the property he iBaute) owned
was a aM3i"tgeged howst) on Is-

land avenac. He claimed that turpi-
tude was shown by Mr. Haunt whea he
got Mr- - Lemon to go upon his notes.

Chairmen Morrill asked Mr. Cooper
if the committee was merely to set hire
as ftftp-puhhlt--s to hear uuestJtoaa he
ghfhf nad thast nasi upost thena.

Ms. Coofms iaaiateuthat he wiehed to
show the propriety of the act of Mr.
Hii-f- - n gtviag a hf-H- a rreietoral
vhjsch was not tsse vejue o ajsatjataf es

w f$ hoasC-nte- d fsosit Mis,
tjWVMt.

La hhai Eti)ijs& CoaBsnlisBKShjBRT nettK
nSQfle and

SgS'UCO UM. COOl'SJt

to prove any charges of misconduct on
hi part Be d..d ami. to pro-- : b
any one of LU- - mauy uuplo--- i vt tbe

ao. t, a hi

part. Ho did not propose to hive
Irrelevant matters brought Into the
case, especially his personal affairs. "If
you can prove any misconduct on my
part," continued Mr. Haum, "I will
bow my head as a disgraced innn, mtt I
have no fears of the outcome of this

I was not Insolvent at the
time of my transactions with Mr.
Lemon and am not insolvent now.

General Iloynton entered the room
and testified that the attlcle produced
In testimony, with the exception of the
Introduction and some other para- -

he had received In type-writin-fraphs, seen Commissioner n arid
asked him If he would prepare some-
thing for him: the copy was handed to
him In exchange for other news by Mr.
Conquest Clarke.

A recess was then taken.

A BOY'SMYILD ANTICS IN COURT.

lie KIchK nml It I ten 111 rnrcnln Uontt
Adjourn In Confusion,

New Your, Aug. 22. Louis Hoff-
man and bis wife of Chlcaro resided In
Ihls city nine years. They were poor,
and they placed their 3 year old son,
Louis I'., In charge of his grandfather,
Frederick Trabcrt, of 351 Hist Fifty-firs- t

street. Tho Hoffmans then went
West, where they made money. They
returned a few days ago and demanded
that the boy be returned to them. The
grandfather declined, and the boy re-

futed to leavo his grandfather. The
parents received a writ of habeas corpus,
and Louis was produced before tho
Supremo Court yesterday.

.fudge Hcach decided that the boy
would have to go with his parents.
This the boy refused to do, and when
Mr. Hoffman attempted to carry him
off his feet ho Immediately lifted his
voice and howled. Ho varied this

by and biting Ms
father and mother, t'hc noise anil up-
roar became so great that Judge Iloach
hastily adjourned court and lied, leav-
ing the room in possession of the divided
family.

Tho child was finally pacified and left
the court room In chargo of his parents.

A NEGRO UDRDECER'S DEATH.

Ho I Accldontntlr Killed liy n l'irm
Ilatnl with n l'llclifi.rk.

Akiion, O , Aug. 3!!. In Talmage
township, six miles from this place,
Widncsday, a farmer's children playing
In a barn oWrved n plleof hay movlne.
They called a farm hand to kill a sup
posed skunk under tho hay. The
hired man thrust the pitchfork Into the
hay and Impaled a negro. One of the
tines mtered tho ncgroe's eye and
reached the brain with fatal effect.
The negro was Identified as John Wll
Hams, well known to the police of nil
largo cities as one of the most danger-
ous t rooks In the country.

Williams had killed two men and
had served three terms In the Ohio peni-
tentiary, from which he recently es-

caped, after serving over fifteen years.
Upon blin were found a loaded revol-
ver, burglars' tools and valuables re-

cently stolen from the residences In the
neighborhood.
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FATAL BOATING ACCIDENT.

All lint Una of n IMcnnnro I'nrtr of
Six Drowned.

Whitimtosis, I,. I., Aug. 33 The
employes of the Sohaeffer Hrewlng
Company of New York held their an-

nual excursion at Stlmmel's pivlllon
yesterday afternoon. While thedam--In- g

was going on In the pavilion a
party Including John I.RQgel, Herman
Under, Jlorltr. Slelgler, JIarie Supp,
lleilha lllls ami Theresa Langel hired
a rnwbflRt and started out into the Iny.
Before they had gone a great distance
persons on the shore heard the womn
In the Iwat screaming. The next In-

stant tbe boat was seen to upset, ami all
the occupants were thrown Into the
water. It Is not known whether the
men were poor swimmers or lost their
lives while attempting to save the
women, but all sank before assistance
could reach them.

Edward IMackey, Jr., was sailing
atouml In his boat and offered to take
tome of the people from the rowlioat,
as ho thought It would prevent a disas-
ter. Hut his offer was rejected, and he
was told to no about his business. Five
minutes later his attention was attracted
to cries which camo from the boat. He
saw the Theresa Langel struggling in
the water, and seized her as she was
about to sink and brought her safely
ashore with great difficulty.

She became unconscious, and when
she regained her senses sho was suffer-
ing so much from fright and shock that
sho could not give a clear account of
how the accident occurred. It Is said
that none of the men know how to
manage the craft. It Is believed that
the boat was caught In n heavy wash
from a sound steamer, which was pass
Ing about that time. Up to a late hour
last night none of the bodies had been
recovered. A number of boatmen went
out to search, but tho severe storm
which set In compelled them lo return
to the shore

CHANGE OF SENTIMENT

THE ENGLISH PEOPLE NOT SO EAGER

FOR CONQUEST AS OF YORE.

1'racrnlilo Sottlrnifint of Ilia DMputa
With Portugal Ititrrtlt)i HuilRot

ii T XeT nml (lolti rrom
Arromi the Sen.

Lon-oon-
, Aug. 32. The papers are

congratulating Lord Salisbury upon the
successful settlement of the dispute be
tneen England aud Portugal, which at
one time threatened to result In war.
Thovif h a conlllct at arms with Portu-
gal could hardly have ended otherwise
than In a victory for Kngland, yet the
popular feeling was very strongly averse
to a resort to force, and the peaceful
conclusion of the affair Is hailed with
plcfltureby all classes and parties. The
sentlmefit of tbe Koglish people dis-

placed throughout this controversy U a
tilklrg Indication of the change

which has gradually come over
tbe public mind in recent years In
regard to war. Some years ago the
mere fact that Portugal was a small
and weak nation would not have been
regarded as any reason for refraining
from a war which promised to add a
consldkrable area of valuable territory
to Ilrftlsh dominion!. The war with
the brae little community of lloers in
South Afilca Is a proof of this fact, and
it can hardly be doubted that tbe shame
width that barbarous crushing ot a
liberty loving aud Inoffensive people
rilkctul upon Kngland Is largely
responsible for the change of leeTlng
referred to. Lord Salisbury has, by bis
course In the Portugal affair, recovered
some of tbe reetlge which bad been
ioat on account of the ill siR-ces- of
many ot bis efforts In home politics.

A SKSIBI.K KAKL.

The young harl of Shannon, for-
merly Hoyle. whose wanderings
throughout Canada and mysterious dis-
appearance at the wonient when he was
to have succeeded to the earldom made
his name known throughout the world,
has been busy since his return to Great
liiitaltt Investigating tbe condition of
his Irish estates. As a result he has
determined to reefcle permanently In
Cork in order to be near hU property
and personally supervise its manage-
ment. He is a thorough Irlshiuiu, and
believes that tbe prosperity of both the
people awl tbe land owuers would be
promoted if the latter would more gen-
erally reside on or near their estates
and wake thewselvts part and parcel of
tbe community w bete their financial In-

tuitu are located.
POTATO BUfaHT IK IHELAXD.

The iMiily A"v publishes an urgent
appeal to the public for active measures
to prevent famine and misery in Ireland
on account of the potato Wujht. The
matter in declared to be one entirety
apart front ntete politics, and to present
an emergency appealing U tbe instinct
of a cowjuou humanity. It Is expected
that a mtfcffsial siilmcrintiosi oft a btr ice
scale will soon he undertaken for Uw
put none of fwniffhfng emUcinett snenni
for the Inhabitants of tnn stricken dis-Uk- (.

awiMMXtt Walton's nut.
A number of senpossiblc persons hve

written the lkkUy Tefcjrtpk, denying
Use statement of "Three Oxonians In
the 'limn that the back swim of the
Aiucrican. LWion. acrose the Cnanaei
was a fraud. These witnesses declare
thai the feat wee performed exactly at
statui in tke aeswttkte first publiahed.

TuttT or MAsusimmiiva.
Herr Eiles. a retired baker, has ttwa

arnOid at Vienna for stealing ladies'
ImndketdtWa. The police foindil
of the atolen artk-- & the priwacr's
huUaC.

iLKBeXaUtK AT TUK TUSATnl.
4 w nHV nsWSfnillliWslin' Win If ajsnwin 9& nw

haiUMtury TkeaAte htst night was as
uskiue occajjbBft, owing to tine charactera the awtteawa, wUcb was cowpoaed
LLtirdy of ckrgysjsen. A special iovi
unnntbasm set ottt to ttMtdot
acJ the acLvptaBce were ao general
I bat tltn tkiflatry v unconafoLrta&lv
ii.jatd, Tke levwead gesaknten ex-- 1

;lmJ LhiAelva a well plead with
th. rfornsance and Use subject matter

t the pkc.
W

M.x., Aug ii. John
ikndciaos, ae nero wko ,. brutally
uj uxdvted Gilbert InaUer white, new Mid

u btat Monday night, was lakes trow
.be VVoodfocd County jail b a waskui
o, b about 4 o'clock ctJ4 iu .rniui

l liangtU to a uu The nir i f
ijuka ajul MlilWaJ ait - iuJtU

J ma tin. l,i.tL uc J.- -J t . it.
v U ft.4n.'i

.BULLIS'GASE

THE UNFUUTUNATK INVENTOR'S

FIGHT rait HIS FREEDOM.

THE HABEAS CORPUS HEARING

He Tells lie Story of Ttim.rV
Efibrts to Capture Him,

THREATENED WITH INSTANT DEATH.

Jadge Bradley Rum31y Oenettnws Tar- -

ner, and Inliraales That He

Should Bs in Jail.

Both Sir. Robert a. Ilullls and the
agent of the Territory of Utah, Hugh
Turner, were before Judge Ilradley In
the City Hall this morning at 10

o'clock. After disposing of some other
business the Judge look up the hearing.
J. J. Ilarkor, Sir. Ilullls attorney, and
Mr. C. Maurice Smith, the counsel for
Mr. Turner, were promptly on hand to
argue one of the most Important habeas
corpus boatings ever brought up under
tho jurisdiction of the courts of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Mr. llarkcr asked that Judge Bradley

make an order retaining Mr. Turner In
tho court-roo- until the proceeding
had been disposed of, as ho proposed to
have him arrested for

CONTEMPT OF COCnT.
Judge Ilradley said that he would not

mako such order.
Mr. Bmlth. In beholf of his client,

made the usual return, and argued that
the papers had been formally made and
executed and acted upon by Chief Jus-
tice Illngham.

In response Mr. Ilarkor roplled that
Mr. Ilullls was not In Utah on Septem-
ber 19, 1880, the date on which the
ctlmc was alleged to hove lieen com-
mitted, and Ilullls tiled au allldavlt to
that effect.

A Dumber of law points were brought
up as tn the authority of the writ and
the question as to whether the petitioner
wss a fugitive from justice or not.

Judge Ilradley did not, however, go
Into ditall on this, but he recalled a
certain law point In connection with
Mormon Klder Smith of Utah being
arrested for a crime alleged to have
been committed.

A number of arguments were made
on various statuatory acti In regard to
tbe habeas corpus, and Mr. Smith sug-
gested that more time be taken for the
consideration of the cose.

This Mr. lUuker consented to, but
asked that the petitioner be allowed his
f icedom in the meantime.

Mr. Smith objected ami luaMad that
Mr. Ilullls should be committed.

Judge Ilradlty In reply said, "If any
one ought to lie in jail in connection
with this case it ought to be

THIS MAN TURKISH.

No doubt he was improperly advised
and acted upon it. I do not think he Is
the proper man to have custody ot this
prisoner. There was a very effectual
demonstration ot this In my
own presence on Tuesday morning
whin Mr. Turner undertook to take the
petitioner from the door of tbe court-
room. Mr Ilullls has shown no dispo-
sition to leave the city. He has volun-
tarily come before me twice, awl I
believe be will come here again it there
Is a continuance. The manner in which
he was carted around through Alexan-
dria, ltockvllle and other places will
stand Investigation."

When Mr. Smith saw that this dispo-
sition was lo be made of the case, be
suggested that they go ahead with it,
ami Mr. llarker consented to this.

Judge Ilradley said that he under-
stood the ease was to be disposed of to-

day. He would not, however, enter
Into the question of the

QUILT OK ISKOCKXCB
of tbe prisoner. Ilullls was than placed
on the stand, and told his story as to the
manner in which Hugh Turner, the
agent of Utah, bad taken him off on a
pleasure trip about tbe country, the
IikU of which have already been given
n I lie new spepers. On hU way to Utah

he was In jail at Alexandria, and wrote
a postal card to a friend of his in Wash-
ington, which very mueh aKgrtvatad
Turner, who was in Washington and
bentd about it.

l.aitr he was brought to the Fourth
I'rtiinct and locktd up again, but con-
trary to the wishes ef the att'ioa-keepe- r.

He told in length as to how
Turner drove him to Brook Station
and Bladenaburg. and the latter was
under the influence of liquor at the
time, lie was afterward placed on a
train and locked up in the Hockvilie,
ltd., jail. He declared thit Turner.
after g out that be had informed
Um) Washington people that he was in
jail in Alexandria,

THkKATSKKB TO SHOOT SIM
if be "squealed" any more. He was
turned tooer by tkn Hpesivilie iaj&r,
and after wandering in tke wood

a day canw bk to town in vesw-pas- y

wits Ida attorneys. Barker 4
George Hants, the hack driver wau

drove the carriage in widest Bulifc was
taken to Brooks Station, followed Mr.
Bullis on Use stand, and costnrmed tbe
ftu--u alaeadv stated. He heard Turner
and Btjtlttf nave a controversy in tku
carnage over aomn snoawy matters, ana

about driving out of tan District of Co
lumbia it bi nurse. He aaJd that

under the Influence oj liquor when fee
twployed hitti.

a minim- - jail
R W- - C'onaell. th jtttt wko

Bullis at on tne ad
vice of the sheriff's attorney, was on
the ttand. The prisoner was brought
to the il wbik he was antes attend
ing a funeral His ife cjnaeavted to
allow Buili to be pbn.ed In jail unon
the rtpjcaeataUon that fee was a United
(states prbwaer and fas transit to V tan-Turn-

did not cofse back ta tike Ml
for day aur the prison, mate
Ucstd Ike evidence on the pact of tfee
MfctiQr.

Mr. Swiss then took U eUasi's aide
oftfcncaae. He placed Detective Car-u- r

on tfee tnd. who teaOned that air.
BuJIia had in tfee preavnc of fetoMelf.
t aiur !ind iBpa.Ur iSwuii'tsat Polko
IKaJ ,UiUU.Is iiaked lUit IliUn ined
t uiuaui htri j. day i i iU.ii. Ut

wJ ibUUl 01 U.I. Ui 'UiV M I rUl.l

said that h, too, hud some business
matters that h wmrtGd to fit up before
going to Utah.

Inspector Swindles veriftel the state-
ments made by Mr. Carter.

tcbshii rw Tnu stad.
Mr. Hugh Ttinrtt then took the

stand ami testified that he had ien
Mr. Bullli about the country as had
been stated, ami hail done so under the
advise of counsel He did not sup
pom that la doing so that
bn was In contempt of court.
Mr. Turner admitted that his motive in
keeping Ilullls here was for the purpose
of obtaining money with which to carry
hlmselt arm prisoner to Utah. He de-

nied that lie and Ilullls had ever had
unfriendly words, or that he had threat-
ened him at any time. He also dented
that he made a request to le the agent
of tbe Territory of Utah to take HuHls
back there.

Judge Hratlley then took a recess un-

til 8 o'clock, at which time Attorney
Barker took up the crww examination of
Mr. Turner.

Ilullls was cross examined, and otk-r- r

testimony was given by Hdward Wll
Hams, Herman Haggle, George K.
Sammlss and Henry Owen.

Slrimlnk In I.ectnra In Atnorlcn,
I.ON1HW, Aug. 33 The celebrated

Hussion agitator ami Nihilist, Slepnlak,
has msde arrangements to undertake a
lecturing tour In America during the
autumn and winter. He will sal! from
London during the latter part of Sep-
tember. George Kennan, the well-know- n

lecturer and writer, who Is a
personal friend of .Stepniak, has prom-
ised to help him In bis new enterprise In
every possible way.

PAT HARRIS" DEATH.

IT IS ASSERTED THAT HE COMMITTED

SUICIDE.

I'ou ml In n I'onl or lllooil. With u lie
vnlver nt III Hide Trylnc In

Concent tho I'act,

Nrw Yokk, Aug. 23. The B'erW
this morning says that according to dis-

patches received from Hay Shore, L. I
last night, the death of Patrick Harris,
the well-know- theatrical manager, on
Wednesday morning, was not due to
natural causes. It wn said that be com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself, aud
that eery elfoit had been made by Ills
friends to cover tin the facts In the case,
e en to sending the body to Baltimore
with all poslble haste Certain sus-
picious circumstances attracted ths at-

tention of the coroner, the dispatch
tta'ed, and he Instituted an investira
lion, the result of which was that be
diclired the case to lie one of sulci le.

The only particulars of tbe suie'd)
known In this city are that Immediately
afte eating hit breakfast Harris wait
Into a room alone, ami a few minute
later his friends heard a ulstol shot.
They rushed Into the room and found
him prostrate on the floor with blood
lushing from an ugly wound In his
body and a smoking revolver at his
side. He died, according to the story.
In a very short time without regaining
consciousness.

Mr. llurrK Ih!m th Kepurt.
Baltimokk, Aug. SS The remains

of the late theatrical manager, Patrick
Harris, arrived herefrom II ly Shore, L.
I., last night. They were accompanied
by his widow and a number of relative
and friends. The story that Mr, Harris
committed sukide instead of dying of
apoplexy U denied by Mrs. Harris.
When queatloned this afternoon she
said: "It I a cruel and unjust state-

ment"
Tunis V. Dean, the business associate

ot Mr. Harris, also denies the report of
suicide. Mm. Harris U greatly pros-

trated over the rumor.
Tfee funeral services will be feehl

Sunday afternoon at Mr. Harris' late
real'lence.

SHOT BX HEX FATHER.

A tmalMMtlant Vuuue I.uUy I 3IUtakA
tar u llurKlar.

l'AZAMDeVILLB. 1A , Aug. 32. Ma- -

naie Hogan, aged ), Is dying at her
most e here froan a pistol shot wound a.
the feasds of her father, between S and
ii o'clock yesterday morning. Tfee
tousg lady fend clandestinely left her
bed room after feer parents feed
for tfee night and gone to a bail with a
)oueg wan with whom she feed bees
foiUodtn to keep company. She re-
turned home after 3 o'clock and at-
tempted to enter tfee house without fe-
eing heard. Tfee father awoke, how-
ever, ami iniataktng feet for a burglar
nred es feer with fatal results. The
father fat frenzied with grief over tfee
tragedy.

Ktij4 tn f$ fnlittiee,
CAknoADAtn, III-- , Aug. J- -

Charles Mitchell, as iiunola Central
tsesgst conductor was kiilsd hi a colli-
sion at Cofedes yesterday. Afretgfci
train craafeed into the rear of a passes-gt- r

train, wrecking a ateeftsg est and
slightly injuring several paaaesgera.
MtefeeUvs tfee dy neraos fstolly
hurt.

"KB a IsmsinTfinVsliasi al TJnsssWTet 9M IffnTasMlnssI

His,iiSAPOi,, aft., Aug. .'. H.
W. Uwls, A- - L. Keycs and A. A.
Frecfeel, the a tnuaaeratois, were ar-

retted yeatcrday by United Statea
rfeatned with conspiracy to

feaJL Hose a resU are pecWd- -

Wts, fe' H.Aug.-Tbealiea- siief

Csjsbridge arrived at Altos Bay tfeU
stMswx truui Bostos for the ke

Shore Club ood while bang lauacfeed
fciu the vm tfee y pl tM tfe
itcamcr Mtik totiae boitom of tfee isfee.

Boths. Aug 8 i'rofeaaor Frcd-trU'f- e

Henry HediS. l. . Li.. .,
sPflhWrnlP apppsW " WWnWinWa Wa Vaflnasf WP

fetaded the Ust of osk-c- r of Harvard

yeatcrdaji, ssedaU.
- -

Hi Luf AWw h.i ii Ucacrai
I in, . M.u.nUi of V ir and iht; Miu

).Q-- i. 1

THE BIG STRIKE

DISCORD THREATENS TO TUitX

THE TIDE AGAINST THS MBit

WILL MECHANICS BE GALLED 0017

Th MtcliBg of the BrfttiMiM ef
TntinHien al Ttrrt HauU.

ITS RESULT IS ANXIQ'BSLY AWAITED.

Tke Stabj 8wrd ti ArbilntUoii it Mt
" AaellieT flrMl

Strike bek4 Fsr.

Nkw York, Aug. 33 Just what the
executive bonrd of tk--e Knights ot IVibor
will do to day It Is difficult to siirmlae.
A reirt was prevalent that jwselbly
tic fore long the mechanics along
Hie line of the New York Cen-
tral and Hudson Hirer Hatlroad
would be ordered out. Upon this
point Mr. Webb was iuetioned
and said. "Anticipating some ten days
ago that, by allowing the men employed
tn our various shops to remr.ln I was
furnishing ammunition to the Ivntghts,
I nt once ordered the shotH to be elated.
nnd directed that only enough help be
retained to perform the actual, neces-
sary repalts that are required each day.
Al the present time we have fully
G.000 cats In course of construction
at West Albany and there 1,'JOO were
laid off. If tbe mechanics are ordered
to stop work by the Federation we aro
fully prepared to meet the emergency,
and, as tue number of men that would
be atlccted Is comparatively small,
their places would be rapidly tilled,"

Commiwloner Donovan or the Hoard
of Arbitration called on Mr. Webb, and
tbe two gentlemen bad a consulta-
tion. Mr. Donovan will have a con-
ference at a 30 with .Air. l'owderly
at the .Murray Hill Hotel nnd will there
make public the result of both Inter-
views. Tomorrow the State ltoud of
Arbitration will meet al Albany1 and
consider what step they can take
toward effecting a settlement of the
tumble.

DISCOIID THUK.VTJ5XKD.

r.NOINKKHS WHO TOOK T1IK 1't.ACKS Or
TilK HTMIKtNl. flKKMKN.

Ai,A.w. K. Y., Aug. SS.Telegramt
received in this city today locale the
c suae of Mr. l'owderly's letter to Chief
Arthur a occurring In this section.
The charge U that the striking Kulghu
ot Labor firemen's place in this city
were taken by the relief force of
ccginecrs, thus glvlnir practlc.il
aid to the road In tilling vacui-
ties. The inference drawn wis
that tbe firemen are hostile
to the strikers. Investigation shows
that on tbe Saturday following the first
day of the strike about thirty firemen
between this Ity and Syracuse left their
engines. The blockade sot yet being
raised, has precluded tbe need of filling
ail of these places, but such engine a
were needed have been supplied by
other engineer In taking the place of
the striker and working a tlretnea.

It U safe to say that in and about the
city are at least ten locomotive engi-
neers dotng the work of the striker.
The K of L. men here cl.tim that Chief
Arthur know nothing of this, and that
It will now be stopped. Of Division
46, Locomotive Engineers, of this city,
Patrick Haley and Thomas Judge are
both firing on freight trains. Of Di-

vision 5 of Kast Albany Louis Wright
Is firing on a freight engine and Charles
Kenton has taken tbe place of a striker
on the draw bridge.

The strikers are very jubilant over
the situation to day and say they will
yet win. The Central ha moved some
freight this mornlnjc ami the passenger
train are running on better time thui
but night. At West Albany the track
are being cleared and tbe machine shop
opened this morning with about a tfeiid
of the complement of men.

In tfee police court tfeis morning the
four ptskertos men, charged with
treating a disturbance oa Sunday but.
were admitted to ball is tfee awn of SaV)

mas was charged with iriag as the
crowd asd his bail was ni at f i.wm.
Two members of As firm of Weed.
Parsons A Co. west os the hosd- -

JfEW i'lIASE OF TBI STWKR

hi st,s ano wait will sot W v
ixnM,nu novas,

BtvAt4, U. Y.. Aug. W- - Secretary
l&dwin Kettle and all th surest and
waiters at the railroad breach of the Y.

w ?nK "jwPaflp sfflns mssjs9 wr nmsmipasn

t'riuiets of a dining-ruoen- , readisg-roo-

asd iesfiial. The resaos gives for
quhllsg was that Sti pertntfmttiH Cham
Slain, of the Central ear sfeopa, in

niting up the brascfe as a
fedging fecuse for men tajklss the PtaA e
of striker. Tbe empioyc claim; J
that tfeey were sot hired to run a lodg-
ing house. To-da- y a few colored seo- -

te tfee feoafttai department wets re
swtd to tfee general fejupltal- -

Tfee nfty sos uni jn men who quit
yesterday are waking a claim agsts-.- !

fare hack whence they casas, tey
atated iheir case to superista4ent
Burrows, who sail he knew sotfeia

min who they claimed fead hired tfeem
unjiiTr ssseeatmtajaoav tas&erisferS'
4t4t Jiurots aiao refused to say them
sytfeig- - Tfes mm are seeking mgal

conaael la live naattt Udss mirrsisy!

A mR STU1KE A.NTlCIPATm

r ie w fffft wpwwr sWP1 R sftsrai samwnv Vsmm flfswanr

wosu m &o ops.
Wm ' "Pa nVW(jp jsf iwp flPipialaw

tfee as. Lotds mViriaias of the Bnf wi
worl, ssdi seesa lo usiSimmssl mW &
s il fee gives shortly.

X ecal wmtanv eMmasa

J1...-1- W Jk


